
MIDDLE BROTHER

THE ABORIGINAT CONNECTION
By Jennie l(err.I wonder how many 
"t us, 

--so
fortunate to be living- in the CamdenHaven with its rich and di_versenatural beauty, know of the Abo;i;_inal heritage and history of thearea. For countless generationsand long before the more recentcontact with people from distantshores, this has Jlways been Biripicountry.

Biripi country stretched fromNambucca }Ieads in the north to theGreat Di.vide in the west and southas far as Karuah. The Bi;i;itraded and intermarried with otfrertribal groupsr coming together fortimelesJ ceiemonies recognj_zing thespiritual importance 
"t ,rrli"r,isj-tes passed down in the Law of theDreamti-me, preserved intact untilthe devesrating .r,J ;;;"" bruralcontact with the Europeans. Thisclash of culture begai i; our areaf ollowing the establ-ishment of a apenal settlement at port Macquariein the 1820s

To the Biripi, the three great
mountai_ns,, which stand as ,silent
sentinels to the past, have alwaysbeen known as the Lhree Birroosunsor Three Wise Brothers ThisDreamtime story of the ThreeBrothers has been passed down, i;story, dance and song, to presentgenerations and in recent tlmes alocal- newspaper published a versionrecounted in 1 9B 1 by the late,initiated Gumbangirra e1der, HarryBuchanan of Kempsey. In theDreamtime story of courage and'sacrif ice, the three bnotheis werechanged from human to mountain formand hold deep spirit.ual significanceto grenerations of Aboriginif people.
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Captain Cook, in 177At gazed atthe three majestic forms so close tothe coast and noting their resembl_ance, ca11ed them The ThreeBrothers alluding, unwittingly tothe Biripi Dreamtime legend.
Aboriginal ties to the land of

their forebears is strong and
children of Biripi descent are keen
to learn of their heritage and have
access to places of cultural and
spiritual siqnificance. The
Purfleet-Taree Aboriginal Lands
Council is looking to protect, for
present and future generations, such
an arear on the summit of Middle
Brother Mountain

Today, many displaced descendants
of the Biripi live in the Camden
Haven area. Many Kooris acontemporary term for Aboriginal
people were raised on misiions
such as Purfleet, Taree and in the
Wauchope and Kempsey areas. Manv
are retracing their steps havinl
been part of the "stolen- generatl
ions" - taken from their iamilies
under callous government
legislation, unable to vote or to beconsidered a citizen in this, their
homeland, until 1967. Today
Aboriginal people have formed theii
own organizations and have morecontrol over their own affairs but
community attitudes take longer to
change and many people feel threat_
ened by the Aboriginal quest for
self-determination, justice andequality. Especially when it comes
to the land we share.

Sonny Paulson, Chairperson of thePurfleet-Taree Aboriqinal Lands
Council responds : "This area has
significance to Koori people. Itis most important to protect it as aplace of Aboriginal culture for the
future. We have no plans to chanqe
the environment here but to prote6t
it as a place our kids and others
can visit r Ers part of our culture. "

Those whowould like further information cancontact Sonny paulson on 065
524'106.
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